Flat River Conservation Club

Advanced Concealed Pistol Class

Name: ___________________________________________________ Birthdate: __________
(Last, First, MI)
Address: _______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________ _________

zip code
Telephone area code

phone number

MCRGO # (if available)

____________

E-Mail Address: ______________________________________________________

Handgun Experience: Some__ Average__ Experienced__ Military__ IDPA, . . . __
Please call before sending any payment to verify space in the class is available
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please detach, mail above portion and retain lower portion for reference
Requirements for attending class:
1. You must be 21 years of age and possess a valid CPL. Pregnant women or persons under the
influence of mind altering substances (including prescribed medications) cannot take the class.
2. Students will go through a pre-qualification at the beginning of class. It consists of demonstrating
safe firearm handling and shooting proficiency with your concealed carry rig. Those not passing
the pre-qualification cannot take the class until they develop sufficient proficiency. The prequalification can be taken the Friday evening before the Saturday class.
3. Bring 200 rounds ammo with your concealed carry firearm and two magazines or speedloaders, a
concealable holster, a cover garment, ear and eye protection.
4. The course is for concealed carry, so the gun will be drawn many times from concealment, but it
does not have to be secured in a typical holster. Purses, briefcases and other off the body retainers
are allowable for the class.
5. Cost is $25 for the pre-qualification assessment, for the course $125 or $100 for current FRCC
members.
6. For CPL purposes this course complies with the 1927 PA 372 sec. 5j(2)(b) as amended by 2000 PA
381 sec. 5j and 2003 PA 719 effective July 1, 2003.
7. Class size is limited. This allows us to complete the class in one day.

(continued on back)

8. Please mail top portion of this application and a check for $25 payable to FRCC to, Ron
Carlton, 11691 Podunk NE, Greenville, MI 48838. The balance of the course cost can be paid on
the day of the class in cash, or check made payable to FRCC.
9. For further details on the course, contact
Ron Carlton

(616) 754-6066

All calls are screened, therefore leave a message.

The club is located on M-91 north of Greenville (approximately 1 mile north of Turk Lake). Also,
take a look at our web site: WWW.flatriverconservationclub.org
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